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As we go to press the eKpeoted news 
Welcome'o has oome of the defeat:of Mr. Bald Ldtoar Ooverame:at. 

win's government and the usump-
tion of office by Mr. Ramsay MacDonald. A 
Labour Mi:Jistry is presidiDlf for the first time 
over the destinies of Great Britain and her 
Empire. The suggestion made in thi8 paper that 
Indian progressives should cable congratulations 
to the inooming Prime Minister has met with 
enoouraging response. The Swarajist1 press, 
however, . continues querulous and professes 
to be indifferent ~o . happenings outside 
India. To reeognise an unparaIleled politloal 
event iu Engl .. nd, to say a ';'ord of appre
oiation _ of those who befriended us in a time 
of andety and incident..Ily to remind them of. 
their promises, are acts falling within tbe range 
of political proPriety as we understand it,. and 
cannot be stigmatisAd as a tbeatric,,1 demons
tration. Neither oan those who send oongratula
tions on this occasion be accused of identifying 
the fortones of India .. ith those of a poIitioal 
party in England. We .wonder what an identifi • • cation would at all meall if it were possible, 00 

long as no political school in India has directly 
or indireotiy adopted the principles and aims of 
the lab~urites, either all or any of these. It is a 
bogey'by whioh, we hope, those who are otherwise 
disposed to take the suggested aotion will not be 
frightened.· Anpther equally baseless objection 
is that a felicitation of Mr. Ramsay MacDonald 
m.,- imply a slight of Mr., Asquith. Scruples of 
this lort have ·only to be mentioned to be dismissed 
by sensible people. We have in conolusion great 
pleasure in ptesenting our readers with an extract 
('pilblished ds'ewhere) from an offioial organ, of 

• • * 
The Deccan Liberals are to be 

ne.,"t" el tho congIatulaled on the promptnes8 Liberal .. 
with whioh tbey have disapproved, 

through their spokesmen, Mr. Sastri and Dr. 
Paranjpye, the obstruotive methods of the Pentral 
Provinces Swarajists, 'jI'ho have declared their 
intention of wrecking the legislative oounoil. 
Those who out themselves off from the Congress 
for the sake of the Montagu-Cbelmsford reforma 
and have stood by them through thiok and thin, 
oannot be looking on with folded arms when they 
are' being destroyed. Mr. Sastri voioed tbe true 
feelings of the Liberals when be said: 

ft W. l.!ave lDcutred unpopularity and odium without 
end. We have been oondemned as enemies:of our country. 
We have beeu denied not merely tbe 8menitiu~ but eyeD 
the opportunities of the platfonn. Have we suffered all 
thiB for making a lucoeSB of the Reform.: aI.d can we now 
lee all that work destroyed before our eyea' How oan 
we aBord merely to look OD' Let us: take our courage in 
both our hands and beleach our countlymen in tile- O. P. 
and Berar Dot; tio purlue tbi. suicidal courlB. Our voice 
may Dot be heard but it muat be raised ... 

If the Swarajists do not heed us, as is likely, it ia 
ollr duty to address ourselves to the task of 
awakening tbe good sense of the electors in the 
C. P. and ebewhere 80 tbat they may stop in time 
this frivolous yet dangerous game. 

• * • 
WHILE ! almost every Ihade ot 

Mr. O."dbl', Indian opinion is urging the GovRel __ • 

ernment to release Mr. Gandhi 
unconditionally as soon aa he i. well enough for 
it and not send ~im back to jail, the. Time. of 
India has counselled the Oovernment not to yield 
to this 'unreasoning clamour' and to release him 
only on his agreeing not to take aotiva part in poli_' 
tics for .the remainder of his ter.m of imprisonment. 
This is not a veTY helpful suggestitn, seeing thaI; 
just before he underwent the operation he tqld 
Mr. Sastd m~st unequivooally tbat his agreeing 
to oondition8 wal impossible. For this well nigh 
unanimous. demand the Time8 seel only two leasons 
-sentiment, necessarily unthinking, and a desire 
·on the part of Congrelsmen who are ·now divided 
into different oampa, to get back the only leader 
who oan again unify them. With regard to the 
Jatter, it may suffioe to point out that Mr. Gandhi's 
release, with his boycott of oouncils, will not 8uit 
*he Jllan8 of the Swarlljist' wQo., ale now in a. 
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majority in the' Congress and that therefore their 
demand is not dictated, by self-interest. As to th" 
former, the Times SlIems to .think that sentiment 
is a thing of which one' should be ashamed and 
which should not be allowed to influenoe I\otion I 
Are not affectlon"lcyalty, religion, patriotism-all 
sentiments? No Government !lan afford to,disregard 
the strong sentiments of its people. The Government 
ofIndia if itis well advised will think of strengthen
ing the people's kind sentiment towards itself-

w I oh surely requires strengtIiening now more 
bad'y than ever before-by gratifying the senti
ment which people so strongly and unanimous
ly feel at the present junoture towards Mr. Gandhi. 
That is, where' statesmanship oomes in. Moreover, 
there af' the motions in the Assembly and the 
fOTmal demand of the Swarajists to be taken into 
oonsideration. Will it not be statesmanship to avoid 
an unllopularity which otherwise is certain to 
oome, and also to take the wind out of the main 
sail of the Swarajists? Even before Mr. Gandhi's 
'imprisonment, non-oo-operation in its dangerous 
forms was nearl y . dead. It is not going to be 
revived bY,his release; while on the other hand 
the evil results of not"releasing him will be really 
great, though they may not be immediately visi
ble. At any rate, they are' bound to be greater 
tha~ any possible evils arising from his release. 

* * * 
. THE murder of Mr. Day in broad 

T1I~~~~~!t. day Ii~ht in Ohowranghee· was a 

such an assumptioD. ,'00 the oontruy, tlu release 
of prisoners not guilty of moral turpitllde will 
lessen the hitterness of feeling existing itt oertain 
~e~tions of ~olitioally mi.nded people. A.ny way 
It IS a questIon to be deolded on its merits witll-

, out being influenced by the present orime: 
• . '* .'. 

THE unusual sight of Pandit Madan 
P'.:!~I1;!::':l~.". Mohan Malaviya leading a satya-

graha movement at the oonfluence 
of the JumDa and the Ganges would not have beell.. 
witnessed if the distriot authorities of Allahabad 
had eureised in time more sympathy and 
imagination than they did. Duting the Ardh 
Kumbh Mela, whioh is now on and which 
lasts for nearly a month oommencing from San
kranti, the 14th inst., several lakhs of Hindu pil
grims flock to Allahabad to have a dip in the sacr-

dastardly politioal crime, not ren 
dered less dastardly by the .ciroumstanoe that 
the· victim was "n innooent gentleman who was 
mistali:en for the Commissioner of Polioe. Though 
the motive of the crime was politioal, it .... not 
racial, as was aoknowledged with oommendable 
fairness by the Ellropean oommunity at the publio 
meeting held by them in oonnection with this 
murder. It was natural that on that oooasion they 
should remind themselves of their politioal duties 
an4 promise Rupport to the police and Government 
in the suppression of political crime and the main
tenance of law and nrder. One does not like to 
examine ('ritically the things said on such an 
oooasion, bllt one or two ideas to which expres
eion WIIS given should not go unnoticed. The chair
man, voicing the feelings of the audienca, assured 
the Government "hat the non-official Europeans 
would be behind them to a man in any" steps they 
may take, whether they be called repressive steps or 
otherwise; to strengthen the hands of the police in 
this country." Nobody has grudged reasonable 
power to. the p('lice ,for preventing ordinary or 
political crime. The exerolse of reasonable power 
for neoessary purposes does not become repres
eion in ",nybody's opinion. It is only when 
arbitrary and excessive power is placed in tbe 
hands of the executive and it is used or is capable 
of being used for suppressing the legitimate aoti
'Vities of the people tbat objection is taken. Being 
lo,,"ers of fre.dom in their own country, h is expec
ted of Englishmen that they will not support re
pression in this country. Another idea expressed by 
more than onB speaker was that the release of 
political prisoners would be fraught with the 
gravest danger to the province. We do not believe 
that in the present political condition of Bengal 
c. 'hll re8' of India there i8 anything to. ~ustify 

ed waters and partioulatiy at the spot where the 
two great rivera join. The ourrent of water this 
year has slightly changed its COUrse and made bath
ing at the spot rather risky. A few days before the 
Mela was to begin the ·authorities decided to pro
hibit bathing there. The leaders of the Hindu com- . 
munity with Pandit Malavlya at . their hsad made 
due representations against deoision and there •. 
upon it WIIS agreed that steps should be taken to 
render a partiaular area safe lind bathing permit .... · 
ed within that area. These steps were taken, the 
sanction of the Governor therefor being obtained_ 
But on Sankranti eve the colleotor thought that 
the area which had been rende .. d safe was not 
large Bnoul(h to aocommodate lQor. th"n a tenth of 
the pilgrims, and 'fearing a rush and a stampede, 
prohibited the bathin.... This disregard for the re
ligious feelings of th~ HLOdlls and going back 
upon all previous uDderstllndings and arrange
ments, was keenly resanted by the Hindu leaders. 
Pandit Malaviya iCllmediately tele<!raphed to the 
Governor that this prohibition was'l1t.terly uncalled 
for, that there was no danger whatever of any onB 
baing drowned or crushed, tbat a large number of 
Seva Samiti and other volunteers were ready to 
co.operate in regulating the orowd, that the ",ater 
being only breast-deep he was advised that the 
collector's prohibition order was illegal, and tha 
therefore .His Exoellenoy should intervene and 
direct that bathing be permitted under conditions 
previously agreed to. Next morning, as the prohl
\litlon still oontinued,Pandit Malaviya sent a mes
sage to the officer in obarge of the Mela, that the 
prohibition being an illegal, improper and unjust 
interferenoe with one's liberty of performing one'. 
religious duties, he would at a partioular hour start 
to bathe within the enolosure unless prohibition was 
withdrawn in the meantime. When he went ther. 
he found the police and the military ready to sup
port the authorities, while a large orowd, .kept ill 
cheok by the Sen Samit}, was behind him. A 
good deal of time was spent in vain negotiation. 
and finally the satyagrahis broke througb the bar
riers. It is very much to the credit of the oolleotor 
that at this time he kept his head 0001 and did noli 
giVE! a rash order, the effect of whioh· might have 
been very serious and far-reaohing. Bllt the whole 
inoidentand the exoitementcaused by 1& could have 
been avoided if the colleotor had not been so bD
reaucratically certain of his infallibility and if he 
had treated Pandit Malaviya and othera as sens£.. 
ble and reaponsible people who ware no lea. 
allXious than himself for the safety of tbe pilgrim. 
As a matter of fact subssqueDt experienoe haa 
proved the plaoe perfeotly safe for bathing. W. 

. fervently hope that the inaident will bs treated aa 
one to btl forgotten. ' 
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SWARAJISTS AND THE C. ·P. 
• COUNCIL. 

"rhe polioy pursued by the S .. arajists in ·the 0: p. 
Legislative Counoil, where alone they are in an 
absolute majority, has come as a painful surprise 
to many, who like ourselves, though not m8jmbers 
of ~be Swaraj Party, were follo ... ing its fortunes 
with interest, feeling oonfident that its mem
bers would exploit ~he councils to the greatest 
advantage of the oountry. We had thought that 
seeing the futility and senselessness of the destruo· 
tive side and th~ drearines8 of the ~o-oalled oon
emotive side of the programme of orthodox non
oo-operation, and also recognising the 'great part 
played by the oounoils in the politioal life of the 
country and their scope for usefulness-we had 
thought the Swarajists had entered the oounoils 
with the objeot' of getting the utmost through 
them both from the transferred and reserved depart
ments, and that they really proposed to aUain 
Swamj within the shortest time, by working the 
counoils and not by wrecking them, whatever 
phrases they migbt hav.eemployed in order to ,get 
the IJermission of the Congress and the votes of 
the electors. Wo had believed that with ~he skill 
and taot which h"d given them suoh success in 
the Congress and at the polls, they would' gradual~ 
ly disentangle tbem •• lves froin their commitments 
to orthodox non-co-operators and 800n reaoh the 
polioy of responsive co-operation, their o .. n and 
original position, from whioh they were carried 
away by the onrush of Gandhian non-oo-peration. 
We had thought.them too sensible to wreck tbe 
constitution. But it looks as thougb all such 
hopes ,..ere misplaced. 

Having refused to aooept office tbough in a 
majority, 'the Swarajists' have passed a vote of no 
confidenoe in the Minis~ers and havepegun obstruc
tion pure and simple. We thought that such obstruc
tion was to begin, if it all, only after th: Government 
of India had refu~ed the demand to be presented by 
the members of the party in the Assembly. It is sur
prising thaUn less than a fortnight of their meeting 
at Lucknow they should have thrown to the winds 
their programme. Having already started wreck. 
ing the counoils, there is no point in their present
ing a demand. With .&n unconsoiouslless all 
lIbeir own, they appealed to the Governor in the 
name of constitution~l 4)ractioe, not to retain 
Ministers in whom the majority of the oouncil 
had no confidence. An appeal to 'constitution does 
not lie in the mouth of those who refuse to aokno .... 
ledge the' constitutional. duty of aocepting offioe 
when oalled upon to do so. The counoil has now' 
beeD prorogued, and let us hope til-at before it' 
reass9mbles the Swarajists will carefully reoon. 
sider their policy. But if they did not and oon. 
tinued their polioy o'f obstruction by l'efusing to' 
pass the budget; for instance,' what are the courses' 
open to the Governor? He would of course certify 
tbe expenditure needed for the reserved subjects. 
.As to the transferred subjects, a. suggestion has 

been made whioh i.' oaloulated to bring· home to 
to the electorB the folly of eleotlngthe Swarajists; 
It is that though the - Governor fa invested by 
the Government of India Aot with power "in oases 
of emergency to authorise Buoh expenditure as may 
beneollsaary for the safety or tranquillity of the pro
vince or for the oarrying on of any department", h. 
should not exeroise that power but let the sohools. 
hospitals eto. be suspended for a time, so that the 
teachers, parents and otbers may taste the direct; 
reeuIts of the Swarajist polioy and give no SUIlDort 
to the Swarajists at the next elections. We do 
not think that a strong and enlightened Govern. 
ment like the British will accept this suggestion. 
as it entails Buffering and hardship on thlll whole 
population for the fault of a smallaection of it. 
What the Governor will probably do is to oarry on 
the administration by the exeroise of emergency 
power and ·to a dissolve the council at a Buitable 
time, that is, when he thinks annther party is 
likely to be returned with a majority. If at the next; 
eleotion also, the Swarajists should be in a majority 
and pursue the same polioy, then the Governor 
General, with the previous sanotion of the Secra
tary of State in Counoil, will "revoke or suspend for, 
suoh period as he may consider neoessary the trans
fer" of all the subjects. As there will be an obstruc
tive majority in the oounoil, no business of any 
kind will be transaoted and administration will 
be oarried on as in pre.counoiI'daYII. In fact the 
chief spokesman of the S ... arajists said that that 
was exactly what they were aiming at: let 1;he 
transferred subjects be withdrawn, they would b .. 
ending diaIohy as they had promised to do; let 
Government oarry on without the oouncils, then 
the administration would not be in the name of the
people. This way of ending diarohy fsli1ta curing 
a patient by 'killing him. Is this what they meant; 
all along? 

But the main objaot of the SwarajistB is the 
attainment of Swarajya, oomplete self-government. 
within the shortest possible time and. a not mAr .... 
reversion to pre-oouncll days. Obstruotion is on 1.1" 
a meallB to that end. They believe, with a oorlai n. 
amount of plausibility, that reforms once graD ted 
cannot be withdrawn, that publio opinion in IDd i ... 
and England wauld not tolerate any auoh with
drawal. This reasoning would be oorrect if acoord
ing to the requirements of democratio governm.n~ 
they . assumed responsibility for admini,stratioa. 
when the o.cc"sion demanded it and created dead. 
locks,not as a general polioy with a view to make aU 
administraion impossible, but only on well·ohosen. 
oocasions. Then they would have put the British 
Government in the wrong instead of putting them
selves in the wrong as they' have now done. In-. 
telligent publio opinion will now lie on the side of 
the Governmen~ rather than on the side of the, 
Swarajists. Tha. will certainly be the c .. se ia. 
England,.and the Labour Party who for the first. 
time are i'n a position to translate their sYmpathy 
into /lotion, will only be handioapped. As obstruo
tion in the oounoils' will not by itself carry the 
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Swarajists very far, they will neoessarily .have to 
resort to exoiting programmes of oivil disobedi
ence, non-payment of taxes, &c. These will lead 
to violence, disorders, anarchy. Is that the quiok

'est way to Swaraj? History does not show that 
to be the oase anywhere. By tbis mad method the 
Swarajists will most oertainly be defeating tbeir 
cherished object. 

If it was not for benifHing tbe oOllntry by a 
better and more vigorous use of the power whioh 
the legislature plaoes in the hands of'its membe1's 
than the Liberals did, where was the need for the 
Swarajists to fall out witb tbe no-obangers and 
create a serious division in the Congress, whiob 
has even now not been oomposed? If this obstruo
tion is to lead to oivil disobedienoe and non-pay
ment of taxes, why did they bring on the stage this 
big interlude of oounoil-entry and not go on with 
the original oonstruotive and destruotive pro-, 

, grammes? The way to Delhi does not lie through 
, Mexioo or CotopaxL We earnestly hope that the 

Swarajists who have aoquired an asoendenoy in 
the C. P. Legislative Counoil by organisation and 
indUstry will utilise the interval between now and 
the next meeting to modify their polioy of sense
less obstruotion. We also hope that all who have 
the good ofthe country at heart and who may have 
the ear Qf the Swarajists will help them to get 
baok to the right oourse. ' 

WAslT A PLEDGE 7 
A POINT of ao~demio interest is often .raised as to 
tbe foroe of the resolutions of tbe Imperial Confe
renoe. Students would perhaps be benefited by a 
statement on the subieot based on pronounoements 
by persons of more or less' authority. The sub
jeot oame up before the publio by Bome dominion 
spokesmen referring to the resolutions as pledges 
whioh the Government of Great Britain ought to 
senhe example of faithrullyoarrying out. Of 
oourse this view was pressed in r6gard to preferen
tial tariff in which the domini"ns are so deeply 
interested, 'but with regard to whioh Great Britain 
has not been equally warm in her reoiprooation. 
The reoent Imperial Conferenoe passed oertain re
solutions regarding these preferences and it was 
apprehended in oertain quarters that the ohange of 
government now impending might result in the re
solutionl remaining unheeded. 

The word pledge is used loosely.. it some
timel means an undertaking of legal validity on 
the part of oompetent authority, whioh it would be 
a breaoh of ordinary or international. law to re
fuse or fail to oarry out. It. is also used with re
ferenoe to understandings arrived at .between re~ 

pre.entatives of oommunities or states whioh have 
DO legal, validity until they are r.atified by the 
oommunities or states represented. l'he resolu
tions of the Imperial Conferenoe fall into the 

. seoond oategory. Though they have no validity 
in themsel vee, they acquire a very high order of 
8ignifioanos and give ris8 to sanguine expeotations 

on a wide-spread soale. Tbls arises from two oir
oumstanoes. In the' first piaoe: the d'ominions 
and. India are reprelented, in the oase of the for
mer by prime ministers, in theoase of the latter 
by delegatel of the Government of India. whila 
Great Britain deputes her prime minister and seve
ral other ministers of cabinet rank. In the second 
plaoe, resolutions are not ordinarily passed unless 
they are unanimous. It will be readily seen that 
these two oiroumstanoes together invest a resolu
tion with an importanoe whioh may not be that of 
a statute or a treaty, but which ilo of the highest 
moral authority and oould only be set aside at Sll

rious risk. The resolutions and reClommendationa 
of the League of Nations, of the International 
Bureau of Labour and other international oom
missions, become binding on a state only when that 
state has ratified them in the appropriate way. If 
a law is necessary to carry out one of these resolu
tions and the state in question i •. de moo ratio, ful
filment is not possibl e till the legislature 
has passed the neoessar)" measure. To take ,an 
example whioh wlll appeal to us. the resolution of 
1921 regarding citizenship' rights for Indians ia 
the dominions could not by itself. oonfer 
the franchise on any domiciled Indian ,in 
Australia, New Zealand or Canada, but n.is 
neoessary that the franohise law of these dom
inions and of states oomposing them should be 
ohanged. The oonsellt of the prime minister sit
ting in London, awayfrom his Government and 
people, has no more m~aning than this-that he 
would at a moment suitable plaoe the matter before 
his legislature with a reoommendation in its fav
our. As Boon as this resolution wall'passed, it was 
understood that the Government of India 'WOUld 
send out a deputation in order to put their oase 
before the legislatures and eleotorate8 of the domi
nions. Mr. Sastri was sent round by the Govern
ment of I~ia for this purpose. The prime 
ministers everywhere realised their duty and 
promised to bring the matter before the legis
latures. While there has been great delay and 
grave misgivings have arisen in oonsequenoe. h 
could not be said that any pledge had been broken. 
It is perfeotly open for anyone of the legislatures 
ooncerned to repudiate. the consent of their prime 
minister to the resolution of 1921 and reiect .any 
bill whioh he may introduce to carrT it ollL 
Unfortunately this untoward result sssmslikely to 
happen in the province of British Columbia, for 
example, where il\ftuanoial bodies have deolared 
themselves Itrongly against the extension of the 
franohise to Indians. or Hindus as thay 
are cal1edthers. Strio~ly speaking, should this 
sinister turn of affairs eventuate, it would not 
.' . 

be just to say th at Canada had broken. a pledge. 
bilt that the Parliament of British Columbia bad 
refused to ratify the aoHon· of .. the prime miai
ster of the dominion and thereby disappointed tb. 
natural expeotation of the people of IndIa and 
oaused imperial oomplications. When Mr. Sadri 
was in Canada the prim. minister, Mr. Maokeuie 
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Xing, wanted, perbapl for party purposes, to olear 
up a poiln that had beell raised, viz, whether his 
predecessor, Mr. Mei(hen, by baing a p~rty to the 
Imperial Conferenoe resolution of 1911, h90d only 
upresed hi; !lwn 'opinioll on the 8ubjeot or had 
oommitted the Dominion of Canada to a pled~e' 
Of oourse only one answer waa possible and both 
Mr. Meighen a'ld Mr. Sa9tri gave it-th .. t it wa9 
not a legal pledgi in the rigid sens, of the word. 
Mr. King .nanated thie perfeotly eimple matter 
w.itb ullneoessary elaborateness at the Isst Impe
rial ConferBnoe,.evsn r ... ding his hansard for the 
purpose. It may be appropriate to give here 
two extracta: one from a letter ·of Pr.,f. A. B. 
lteith in the Times, the other from a speeoh of 
Mr. Bruoe, the Australian prime minis!er. 

Plot. A. B. Keith writes: 
.-. A GovemlDent which OODCAN in :aDJ" fecommen iatioD 

of all Imperial oonference undertake.. at tb.. highelt. DO 
more than an obligation to bring the matter before tta 
Parliament wif;h a propoisl 10 make tile recommenda
tion effi,ctive. It does DOt even Olma ander an obligation 
to make aoae;»tanoB of t!is propOSY a matter of oo.nfiienoe. 
and the PdrUament oie.rl, _ il under DO lod of obligatioa 
whatever to hO:Dologate the action of the Govarl1fllent, 
if it disapproves ita M'e.Jdlesa to aay. there ia diU Je.1 
oblicatioD on the NatioD, as a wbo)e. Of OD. a DeW' Parlia
ment. io whioh the Govemment responsible for tbe aotioDs 
of ita delegatea at the Conference bas not a majority. Any 
• Ue_pt: to ne-gat;. thi, positioD. would doubtleBI render 
Imperial Conferenoe impossible •• , 

Mr. Bruce said: 
II To sqgelt tbat the nacion. participating were bilU,Dd 

by &he &c'ioll of thair representatii'e •. llutU:tbe aoti:ln was 
eonfirmed hI' the ralpective Gcweromemts was undemoora
tie and agaiot the grea' prinolphl underlying the whole 
of the preleDt relation! in.ida the Bmpire .••• But: it 
would b. "agic if effect wera D::t& giV8-D to 'h~ relolutionl 
of the Conferenoe. He believed tbat it W'o'.lld strike .. .er, .ih,' blow on the unity of tbe Empire if ilie whole re" 
nIs of she Conferenoe wal destroyed. " 
Mr. Brl1oe'slad sentanoes are very muoh to the 

poin"- It vrould be tragio if elidct were not given 
b the resolutions of the C~nference. It would 
s'rilr.e ~ -"ery vital blow on the unity of tbe E31pire 
if the whole resllie of the C~nferenoe WI" des
troyed. These ominous words have almost oome 
trae.· While the three dominions ooncerned. bave 
merely deferred action, t~ an undus axtent though 
it be, the British Government, whioh was also a 
party to the re901l1tioo of 1921, has in respect of 
Kenya !l .. gran\ly repl1diated it. There is not even 
'be axouoe of a superior alilhority like Parliament 
baving refused to ratify it. Tile· Brilisb caoinet 
itself bas gone clean baok: on a rasoll1tion t:> whicb 
• Prime Minhter, a Foreign Seoretary, a Colonial 
Secretary, ·an Indian Secretary and several otber 
cabinet ministers were parties. A very vital blow 
has heen struok at the unity.of the Empire. Tbe 
ahama of it burns us here. It should burn tbe 
people of Great Britain even more. If it does not, 
the meaninK is that t~e oorrl1ption is too far gone, 

THE BEN"GAL PACT 
IT is unfortl1nate that almost the verT first handi
work of the Bengal Swarsjy. Party, Damllly, tbe 

Hindu-Moslem pact, should bave evoked angry 
oritioism of the Hindn oommunity not only In 
Bengal but in suoh distant places as the Punjab 
and Ceylon. Tbe oritiolsm oan be axplained 
in two ways: either the pact i~ prejudicial 
to tbe best interests of Indian nationalism 
or the Hindu oommllnity is unwilling to
give tbe Moslems their due. Suggestion haa also 
been made that the paot Is nothing other tban a
party roove to forestall Lord Lytton in his prob-· 
able futllre policy ofaxploiting . the oommllna\. 
feeling of the Moslem. both inside and outside the' 
Counoil, as was very Buccessfl1l1y tdone by Sir· 
Bamflyde Fuller during the Partition agitation 
in Beugal. Wa are prepared, howevsr, to rej_ct" 
euoh imputation of motive and to jlldge the pact. 
on its merits. 

It is a well known fact that tbe 'pres~nt 
tension betwesn the two communities is due to a 
large extent to the loaves and fishes of office. 
Representation on legislative and local bodies Is 
auother oausa of dissension. These are deplorable 
faols, but they are there and will axist till the -two 
oommunities· are welded in their interests by the
intense heat of patr;otism. Bllt that day is yet to 
oome and some understanding has got to be arrlv-· 
ed at in the meanwhile, if Indiau natbnalism is 
to be saved . 

The urgency of an understanding between 
tbe two oommunities was reoognisea by the Con
gress and the League in 1916, and the understand-· 
ing arrived at by those two bodies was embodied ill- .. , 
the famous Luoknow PaClt. 

With tbe Non-co-operation movement opened 
a new ohapter in Hindu·Moslem relations. The 
Versailles Treaty bad injured the religio.s 
snsoeptlbilities of Indian Mussalmans and both 
oommunilies had suffered great humiliation and 
untold misery during tbe dark days in the Punj&b. 
Both oomml1nities were stirred to thsir depths. 
Under the magnetio gllidance of Mahatma Gandhi 
they stood tiptoe shoulder to shoulder, looking 
PocrOSi the sevenfold boyoott away in the horizoll
for the dawning S .. araj and restbred Khilafat. 
But standing tiptoe is not a normal .,humaD 
posture and wilh the waning of zeal, the reasons 
wherenf need not be disoussed bere, the entente 
began to melt. The aocession of Turkey to new 
strength and statl1s in Ellrope 'and in Asia, took 
much of the wind out olthe sails Of the Kbilafat 
movement and the alliaooe of the Hindus lost its
former importanoe and primacy for tbe Indian . 
Moslema. Tbe oommunal instinct, lulled for a
while, reawakened with a new vigour leading to 
riots in 8everal places, notably in the Puniah and' 
the United Provinoes. 

To many these events oaused amazement anct 
pain, to a few others amusement though seoret 
and ignoble. The laws of bread and bntter re
fllsed to be overmastered by altruistlo principles 
aud communalism threatened to drive nationalism 
out of the field. A breach had oool1rred, all as-
8ertiolls to the contratrl notwithstanding. 
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'rhe necessity of a, pact to safeguard 'the inter

.ests of the different' communities composing' the 
Jlildian nation, framed in the light of the new si
.tuatlon, was insistent and imperative. The Con
gress accordinfl(ly appointed a committee to draft 
,a National Pact. 

In the meantime, before the oommittee 
had submitted its draft pact, the Swarajya 
party of Bengal, immediately' arter the election, 
lelt itself called upon to draft a separate paot, 
wlthout any suggestion that it was a mere sugges
tion, with a haste which can easily be misinter· 
preted as light. hearted ness. Whether the (,lom
rounal relatiolns in BeIigal demanded such fever
-tilh despatch or not, is best known to the framer! 
,of the' paot, But whatever the condition' ,of 
·communal affairs in Bengal, the framer. of the pact 
oaIlliot pretend to have been ignorant of the pact 
BUb-COmmittee of the Congress and would certainly 
have shown greater wisdom and discipline to h~ve 
.aw.aited the draft pact of the su~-oommittEe, 

, . Leaving aside the circumstances tbat led to 
the pact, let us examine the pact itself. To 
aoc'ept the principle of oommual representa
tion logically involves the acoe\>tanoe of 
representation on population basis. For good or 
for evil democracy, as it is understood at present, 
,depends on the oounting of heads irrespective of 
,their 'oontents"and there is no reason to suppose 
tliat the Quality of contents of the' Hindu heads 

,en masse is any better than that of the Mussal
·mans. So far as'representation in the Council is 
'conoerned the Bengal pact provides for this. 
Bilt it has blundered in assigning separate elec. 
torates, for separate electorates tend' to 
emphasise the oommunal bias of the representa. 
Jtlves and thus hamper the growth of national 
unity. Joint eleolorates on the other hand 
act' as a correotive of oommunal u:travag
ance. But while we are consoious of the logioa
lity' of the representation on population basis, we 
'Would like tu point out the diffioulties of pushing 
,this principle 10 its logical end. The Luoknow 
;pact was arrived at on the basis of ne~otiation and 
,on the JtUmerioal strength of the two communities. 
The ratio of the tot .. l representation in councils 
;provided for in the Lucknow paot between the 
Mohamed an and Non-Mohamedan wasl : 2, while 
'the relative population would warrant the ratio of 
1 : 3. It will t1l.U8 be seaD that 80 far,a8 represen
'~tion in oouncils is conoerned the Luo know paot 
was much more generous than represantation on 
population basis, which the Benga!' pact adopts, 
-would be. The Khi1afaot Committee has 1!mphati
.oally endorsed the Bengal paot. But we do not 
.know if the Khilafat Committee and Swaraiya 
par~y of .Bengal have enough authority to, make 
those provinces where Mohamedans form a small 
monority (e. g. Madras and the C. P.) and where 
their representation is fn es:oesl oftheirnumsrioal 
strength, accept the prinolple of representationoD 
Jlopul aUon basis. , , 

It is diffioult to ies the' neCsssRry, even a 
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present, of elttending . ooinmunal' representation 
to the looal bodies. In' the oonstruotion' and, 
maintenance of roads and 'oanals, in the Imparting 
of primarY'education and the rendering, ofmedioal 
relief, in the matte'r of water supply or oonservan
oy. there is little scope of divergenoe of communal 
interests.' A' provincial linaotment 'to eliminate' 
force of oompulsion by aily one party in deroga-' 
tion of any other party' in the looa\ bodies will ba 
necessary in such a oase. It has to be al way8 . 
remembered that oommunal repre8lintation'ig pre
judioial to' national solidarity an!! our oonstant 
endeavour ~hould ba to eliminate this alemen. 
from 'onr nationalpolitioal organism as soon a8 
possible. To extend it to local b:>dies will oarry 
the poison of communalism to the remotest ham
lets and if this pernicious prinoiple is allowed to 
take root in rural areas where enligbtened' nation
nalism has hardlY any scop· for op.r~tion, the 
result will be disastrous, Indeed it will, defeat the 
veri aim whiohthe' framers of the paot. have in 
mind, Tbe provisions' of the pact oonoerning 
representation in' local bodies if c'arried into 
effect will create suoh a mighty comm,un,al vortes: 
that no party. however powerful, oould feel safe 
from it.' ' 

So far a9 the provisions relating to religious 
toleration ara concerned they are unobjeotionable 
in prino!ple and only require some readjustment 
in point of detail, 

The provisions Qonc~rning ap )ortlonment of 
publio services are objeotionable both in. prinoiple 
and in detail. A. spirit of. temporising oharac
terises all tlie provisions. 'Satisfying the least 
test' on the pint of Mussalman candidates for 
public services; may satisfy the frame.. of the 
paot, and surely they will satisfy the MU8salman 
candidates but will not satisfy the aoknowledged 
conditions of effioiency., and much less satisfy 
the more oapable rival canllidates belonging to 
other communities. H cannot be maintained. 
indeed it will be foolish to do so, that there' will 
be less need for efficienoy in Swarajya. On the 
contrary, we shall then require the utmost skill 
and effioiency to build up, in all deputments of 
national life. Population oall never be the, basis 
of apportionment in publio servioes, unless indeed 
~he recruitment to public servioes is levelled down 
to the standard of recruitPlen' of llnskilledlabour 
for t~a-gardens. Fidng the proportion of servitles 
on the ratio of educated populatio.n of different 
communities has the appearance of being just and 
reasonable, but is· utremely unjust for smaller 
communities and for the communities whioh 
unfortunately have not a sufficiently large eduoat
ed popu,lation. The best oourse is to reoruil< the 
best men irrespective of oaste, creed or oommunity. 

Speolal provision however sh.ould be made for 
depressed and baokward olasses, whose 'depres.
ion' and backwardness is due not so much to their 
own fault as to the unjust soolallaws of the Hindus. 
It is a well known faot that the depressed classe. 
form the reoruiting ground of Islam in Bengal' 
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'The large uneduoated MDslem pDpulatiDn ODn
Bists tD a g':at eztent .of perSDns fnrmerly belDng
;ing to depressed 01asse8: If GDve-rnment PDsts ara 
1illed up aocDrding tD faith "and nct accDrding to 
;merit, the depressed classes will find it very 
"profitable tc change their faUh and beCDme Mussal
man~ and ODin their faith readily intD cash. 
'These prDvisions, if nDt rejeoted SDDn, WIl'1 be 
swallowed bait and sinker by thDse fDr whDm 
tbey have been thrDwn .out, and if timely precau
tiDn is nDt taken to mDdify them. the politioal 
anglers need not"e surprised if tbey find them 
881vlts in deep waters befDre IDng. 

of the sam'll oh;s~ .of peDple in Germany i~ unani~ 
mous. In this respeot international harmony leave. 
nothing to be desired. How oould it be Dtherwhd ' 
,ViotoriDus Franoe Ihab diotates her will tD the" 
nations .of Europe nDw," is a bourgeDis republio pf 
the mDst reaotiDnary type. Her e1eotoral fran_, 
chise is antiquated, oompared with thDse .of hsr 
neighbour •. In thes'-v"e~y times her representative. 
waste their time in disoussing a new system," 
whioh" would giv!, an additional vote to every 
father .of a family for eaoh one ,.of his ohildren. 
SeriDUS people utter the idea, without being afraid 

. While making these observatiDns we cannDt 
fail tD notice tbat in Bengal the pact is behig 
oritioised not .on very ratiDnal lines. It has Dffer
~d an DccasiDn to many pDntifioally inolined per· 
SDns to give vent tD their piDUS wishes and kindly 

emDtiDns. There are .others again whDse abundant 
and inclusive sympathy for both the cDmmunities, 
wbich the pact has eVDked, threatens tD crystallise 
intD municipal cDmmissiDnerships fDr themselve •. 
We u'ge all leaders tD keep the issue clear and nDt" 
to cDnfuse a si&iJatiDn already greatly confDunded. 

Leaders who prefer tD sail .on" 'the zDneless, 
sliDreless sea of well-wishing' (Dr all the CDm
munities dD nDt sDlve the rroblem, althDugh such 
weIl.wishing may serve as laudanum fDr their 
.own uneasy oonscienoe Dr a." a cloak for their 
inoapacity to handle a diffioult situatiDn. 

We want communal peaoe but it must be 
a negotiated peace and not .- dictated peace, fDr 
we are cDnvinced that dictated peace bnds in war 
and chaDs. aDd has an uncanny habit, as the fram
-ers of the Bengal pact "must be aware by this time, 
of" rDcojling on the heads of the dictators. We 
hope we shall nDt be misunderstood. The ODm
munal prDblem in India is critical and full of great 
difficulties. It is because we are consoious of 
these that We ask our leaders tD be dispassionate 
.and cautious and to evolve a plan which while 
accDmmodating the just rights of all the com
munities will avoid all immediate and party 
interests. 

AMICUS. 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
B ItESLAU. 27. DEC. 1923 
• 

Capitalism all .over the wDrld can strike up 
"a' triumphal Bong, for the eight hours working
oay in' Germany is dead.· Mr. PDlnoare has killed 
it. NDt direotly and not offioially. On the oon~ 
baray, in the cocupied distriDt the FrenDh military 
is oareful to wash its hands" of this dirty busi: 
nesS. The sDcial idea in "the" world is so strong' 
that evenmilltarism in its most triumphant atti. 
tude avoids being lookea upon as its direct an
tagonist. But it was simply the natural con
.. quenoe of the measu-res taken, a most desirable 
bY'plDduot, so to speak, .of the pDlitical victDry. 
The great FrenDh induslrililis'ts, Ihe French bour
geois In general, will be lati&fiiid. ' The latisfaotioD 

• 

of raising their audienoe's mirth, tbat this pri
vilege will cDntribute to increase the number .of 
births in Franoe! Their Rocial institutions too are 
oonsiderably less developed'than.those in England 
.or Germany. TheDrganisation .of the 8Doial in
surances espeDially is in many way. in a state .of 
babybood. Trade union rates .of pay are not yet 
oome 1.0 any fundamental importance. Before all 
the possibility to declare such ra~es as .obligatory 
does not ezist: Also what the workingman has 
achieved in the workshop a8 to his partioipating in 
the management' in England and Central EurDpe 
is still absolutely unknown In Franoe. If ominally " 
a law of 23rd April 1918, had introduced the 
eight hours day, it ill true, but praotioally the over
powerful influenoe .of the bourgeDis parties soon led 
to a perfeot "sabotage" of this institution. HDW 
tlien oould the rUling olasses of suoll a country 
suffer the working population .of their German 
neighbours to enjDY the bilnefit of deoent and" 
hUmane oonditions of work? In their bands they held 
the means to do away with such a bad ezample for, 
the "greed" .of their own manual labourer. and 
they bave nDt l1esitated to make n8 .of it. The' 
scheme did not eVen demand a direct aotioD, fDr it 
sufficed tD ruin the whDle financial system .of Ge .... 
many to make the wDrkingman a helpless prey to 
the cDmpulsiDn .of the ciroum"dances. For what 
should he do? Strike? His funds are absolutely 
exhausted. Use violence? The reactionaries of 
the eJ:ireme RigM would simply juhilate and use 
the 0008sion to dD away with the last demDcratio 
rights <fthe nation with the help.,Df tbe "Reioh
swehr", those mercenary troops which tbe Versail-" \ 
les treaty has foroed upon us, a thoroughly anti
republican institution, whioh is permeated by a 
strong royalist spirit and means therefore a oou
stant danger to the very existence .of the republi. 
can state-fDrm. So the eight hours ";orking.day 
has heen given up, not In theory, it it. true, for the 
law knows it still, but in practioe. It is muoh mon 
than a mere eoonomio measure. It means the 
triumph of the emplDyer, the fulfillment of hi. 
desire to' subdue the· "workingman's independ
enOe, the rehabilitatiDn .of the government 

.of ths bDurgeois 0Ias8~8. the great oDnques' 
in the v .... ry 0la88 struggle wbioh in the 
revDlutiDn .of 1918 had temporarily ended witla 
the viotory-a very humble viotory it i8 true-of 
the' wDrklngman. Many of the fruita "Qf thi." 
viotol'1 had beoome illulory but th. eight houri d&7" 
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reoeipt of heavy ratel or taus p~id in gold mark ij 
at the moment when the otber souro\ ran dr, •.• 
This however waB not aonieved. So the ltat" 

was the one achievement of November 1918. whioh 
aeemed to be absolutely taboo for the workers. Bome
thing whloh it was saorilege t() touoh even in 
thongbt. To have to give it up must needs ourb 
their spirit and Inspbe theiuooial adversaries with 
Dew bopes. Reaotlon of all sorts is "en ,marobe" 
DOW. 

THE NEW OURRlI:NOY. 
, It is true that the bourgeois parlles tried to 

aweeten tbe bitter Pill' whioh the 'worker5 had to 
Iwallow by oonstant hints at tbe saorifioes that 
were asked from other strata of the sooiety as 
wen. The great downbreak of the German 
ourrenoy -has indeed asked' for a good many 
laorifioes. The new ourrenoy, the II Rentenmark" 
was introduoed at a moment when the goldmark 
had reaohed the fabulous amount of a billion i. e. 
thousand milliards of papermarks, The oiphers 
had beoome so great tbat it oaused tbe most serious 
c1iffiouities to oaloulate at all. The b~nks and 
similar institution. had to keep more than twioe 

. found itself all at onoe ~Imost entirely witbont I 
money. H seemed impossible for it to pay Its 
numerous officials. A.t last it was effeoted lome-, 
how. everybody reoeiving ,trifles like two or three 
marke,every third day. The amount of time' 
wasted in this way was utraordinar'. On 
oloser examination it was found that wbat the
bankrupt state was able to pay to its offioi,.ls wall 
after all no longer enough to oovtfr the neoes,ariee, 
of life. Tbe wagell of the workingman too have gone 
down appallingly. Tae miner wbo works more 
than. eigbt bourll underground e. g. in the Siledan 
mining distriot does not reoeive more tban four 
gold marks daily now. a sum wbich d098 not allow 
hhn to proteot a large family from hunger. 

I 

the uBual numbers of olerks simply beoause of tbe 
exRa work brought about by the smallest oiphers 
being infeoted by the elepbantiasis. The influence 
of the inflation on the market was more fatal still, 
the merohants doubling their prioes oontinually 
becau6e the money they earned in the morning had 
10Bt half Its value already in the afternoon. Wben 
lome weeks ago tbe new" Rentenmark .. aopeared 
at last, wbioh is based on the oredit provided by 
the landed property of the country of w hioh five 
percent have been deolared due to tbe state, a 
feeling of relief went through tbewhole oountry. 
The fever tbat raged in the body of tbe nation 
nemed to abate suddenly. New diffioulties how
ever arose at once. At first tbe prioes refused to 
go down.. The diffidenoe wa$ still too grsat. The 
retail ,merohants moreover had beoome so 
aooustomed to the oontinual raising of tbe prices 
!hat ~hey tried to go !In with this pleasant game, 
~n spIte of the stable obaracter of the new money 
they reoeived. What faoilitated this attitude wao 
that some year. of oontin6al advanoing of prioes 
had brought tbe regular standard of prioes almo.t 
entirely into oblivion witb most people. Then 
government ordered the oommunes to publisb the 

I prioes of 1914 in order to bring'tbem back into 
memory. N ow the figures slowly reoeded .. Bu t the 
onrious phenllmenon remains that after oounting 
with 'astrtlDomie figures' milliards and billion$ 
folt montb~, one has become 'long-sighted' a8 it 
WBre and lost all sense of proportion as to the 
value of money. Everything appears to be 
tremendously oheap now I1S it Beemed' to be 
bemendously expen$ive some weeks ago. The 
lealemergenoy. however begins but now. Up to 
the present we were like a siokl person who is 
deluded about hi. pains by frequent injeotions of 
oampbor. The oamphor was represented by the 
produotl 0' the paper-money-press.· It was 

. laddenl,. brought to a standstill. Perhaps too 
luddenly, or if not too suddenly. oertainly too 
late; It ought to hav~ been p08sible to secure the 

THE PLIGHT OF OFFICIA.LS. 

Still he at lead does not run tbe risk of being: 
dismissed from offioe. For the state being unable 
to keep its large. army of officials, it has been 
deoided tbat one quarter of them sbould h be 
dismissed. Ooe oan imagine wtIat tribulation 
this measure means. Wben tbe Versai1lu treaty 
oompelled us to dissolve tbe German army many 
thousand. of officers, military and naval had 
to be provided for. Most ,of tbem found a posi
tion in industry and oommeroe during the yeara 
tbat immediately followed the war. Bilt olrol1ms
tanoes deteriorated. meanwhile a good deal. Tbe 
Frenob polioy of throwing a sword into the oom
plioated wbeel-work of ol1r industri.al oentra 00. 

tbe Ruhr has proved effeetive. Millions are still 
unemployed and the Frenob endeavour to manage 
tbe German railways of the oocupie:l distriot by 
means of a Frenoh ad7llinistration has, in spite of 
the giving up of the GermaD passive re9istance ·up' 
to the present day, resulted in a general oonfusion 
on tbe lines ooncerned, wbicb is howeveroon.idered 
al a kind of merri-makinir by tbe invaders who keep. 
tQ the opinion that tbe greater tbe destruction of 
Ger,nany the Kreater tbe .. seourity" of France .. 
The state of affairs oreated in tbls '<R'ay is, It Is 
Basy to see, not of tbe kind to allow many dismis
sed state-officials to fiod employment in private 
enterprise. ,So the despair among them is very 
great. But even tbrss tbat are left io· offi~e arg. 
far from being in set!urity. Not only tbat tbeir 
salary is less tl>an half of what it was before tbe 
w,r, tbe finanoial situation of the state is 
still· quite unsettled. Tbe oreation of 
tbe • Rentenmark' is after all an experiment, 
which may not turn out a suooess. The rlobest 
parts of Germany being kept under the invaders, 
sway, not only is tbe tax oolleollog tbere made, 
almost impossible but tbe rained state ba8 to pay 
enormous sum. daily for tile unemployed in tbese 
p"rts of the Reioh. who are more or less purposely 
prevented from wo~king by the invader. A, more 
fiendish scheme has never been invented. A. 
wound is continually kept open on the body 

• 
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~f the' Reloh' in order to bleed it out and to 
· ."revent it from reoovering. 

GERMAN INDUSTRIALISTS. 
Now the result of this sort of polioy on the 

Frenoh finanoes too is far from satisfaotory. Con-
· ilord nourishes, disoord, ravishes. The frano has 
lost 73 peroent of its value. The monthly detioit 
of the Frenoh state budget is at present' two mill
.Wd3 0/ paper/rane8. It is, it 'seems, the oommenoe
ment of the same inflation that we have witnessed 
in Germany. Already DOW the masses of the 
workingmen, eO:ployees :lond offioials have beoome 
impoverished, are no longer able to save any money 
'Ilnd demand supplementary salaries or wages in 
-ilrder to be able to' live. That has not however 
'been able to alter, the Frenoh mentality in the 
slightest degree. Clemenoeau's programmatio word 

· ihat there are twenty million people' de trap' in 
Germany begins to fulfill itself. The starvation is 
horrible. For the intiuenoe of the great oapitalists' 
prevails. Their narrow and egotistioal outlook on 
-tife. it must be owned. is the same all over the world. 
In Germany the great industrials have refused to 
recognise any liabilities towards the community 

.and have been <llinging to the absllrd belief that in 
~ bankrupt state a flourishing industry might keep 
alive until the insolvency of the stete had reached 
_a degree that it seemed very dOllbtful if tbe state 
:would be able to pay one moreyenny to its offioials. 
Not before this moment arrived the l'Itinnes press 
-disoovered that the general ohaoa was at hand and 
that in oase tbe unpaid police-post-railway-offi
oi~ls or members of the law-courts or of the publio 
administration refused to work, industry too would 

-be drawn into the great whirl-pool. and contrary to 
Its former attitllde. it hastened to deolare now that 
,something ought to be done i. e. that Bomething 
ought to be paid to the state. Not berore the olook 
showed one minute before twelve had they come to 
reoognike the solidarity of the nation's interest. 
This Bounds almost inoredible but it is nothing bn' 
the truth. In France however things go exactly tile 

' .. ame way. Tbere too farmers. manufaoturers and 
merchants have up to now done splendidly. Tbe 
money that bas been lost by the :petite bOllrgeoisie 
has migra'ed into the pockets of tbese classes. Tbe 
whole Rllbr-policy, like all measures taken against 
-Germany up to now without exoeption, bas 
only served. to make the. industrials ricber and 
the poor poorer. But, alas I the masses are still 
very far from eeeing the rea.on for tbeir grow
ing pauperisation. A venal press prevents them 
from seeing it. They go all paying mliliards 
ilf franos to Poland, Roumenia, Czeeha-Slovakia 
beoause their prese tells them that these nations 
must be armed by Franoo against the threaten
ing German neigbbour-the -oompletely unarmed 

"neighbour-and this money only serves' t. fill the 
pockets of tbe captain. oftbe gre&t armament in

·dust.ies of the Sohneider·Creusot type, for whom 
the Government provid9s the orders quite offiaial-
11y from the state I that get the' loans. 'Was there 
4ver so much stupidity in the world? 

LEVIN. L. BOHUXING. 

• REVIEW. 

INDIAN ART. 
COOMARASWAMY. ANANDA K.: INTBODUOTlOlir 

TO INDIAN ART. . With 34. ill. 6 x 5. Madras. 
1023. pp. xi+ 141. (Theosoph • .Pnbl. HouBS 
Rs.3.-) . 

EUHPLBS «;II' INDIAN SOULPTURB AT, TBB BRITJ8Jl 

MusBull. 12 Collotype -Platee selected by 
Laurence Biuyon. Witb an intrOllllction by 
William Rothenstein and a foreword by Sir 
Hercnles Reid. Ltlndon. 1923. 11 X 8. pp. 
12 + plate!l 12. (Indian Society • .£ 1-10.-) 

WHA.T Mr. Rothenstein remarks about 80me Indian 
carvings-viz. that they have been taken to Ellrope 
more ascuriositiee than as works of art_ppliel 
really to all specimens of Indian plastic art colleot
ed until 20 or 30 years ago. They were of ethno
logical interest, at best interesting "as merely exotic 
and eccentric manifestatione of oriental ,religioDl 
fervour," as Sir Hercules Reid puts it. It is only 
aince Japaneae paintings opened the Western eye to 
a new aesthetic viewpoint, that gradually art stn
dents in the West acquired the aptitude at under
standing and appreciating Indian Art too. In fact. 
in some quarters the claim is now being made that 
this art is "artistically on' even a higher plane than 
the cla88ical prod.uctions of Greece and Rome:" a 
claim whieb on :its part has called forth renewed. 
criticism of art so highly lauded. "Fine Art", i. e. 
useless art, "art for art'e 8~ke", of conrse is an idea 
alien to Indian art, and as Dr. Cotlmaraswamy says. 
would but haye seemed "a monstruolls produot of 
humu 'Vanity" to the average Indian min!. Bllt 
then, let nS not fo~geb that, if sculptures ana paint
ings w~re in India regarded, not as works of art but 
as means to definite ends, the BaIDe attitnde was 
taken in Western countries too. Not in India only 
did "image making become a craft inseparable 
from architecture and. all olher crafts" : witness the 
Cathedrals of the Western Middle Ages. In those 
ages, as in India, the names eyeli of individual artists 
are unknown; the art is Mlat of a race, not of any 
individual. Virtues and defects of any work are the 
virtlles and defects oC the race in that age; changes 
are not d.eliberately made, but oorrespontl to ohllnges 
iu the racial psychology anti reflect the neo9ssities 
of current theology. But in the Wast the 
individual has come into his own, just 
1108 is the case in Indi~.' Dr. Otlomaraswamr 
himself qllotes temples in the Deocan of abont a 
thouBand. years ago, where "many figllres are 8ign
ed by the Kanarese artists, a thing practically uo
knowll in earlier PElfiods, when the artist's nama is 
only mentioned when he himself is tba 
dOllor." In ancient Greece too, 8ure
ly.,. art was" an integral quality inhering in all acti
vities antertainel,l, by all "in their dllily environ
ment;" ad not in Greece only. bllt everywhere. 
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Surely all art starts by beiog racial-whether we 
think of pre-historic man or of modern primittve 
races. And all art starts' also by being symbolic 
rather thaI). representative: beiog based on II. "me
mory pictnre--or rather, II. synthetic image based on 
past experience." But if Indian art knows of no 
"innate strlviog towards realism," as does, soon 
after its first beginnings, Greek' and Christian art: 
that in itself canoot snrely make it essentially 
tlnperior to the lattelBchools.: Besides, thoogh it is 
trne enongh that "Indian art is always a langnage 
employing symbols," Dr. Coomluaswamy surely 
goes too far wheo he asserts that it is .. valid only 
by tradition and coventioo," or that "this langnage 
is neIJ~r oDe of direct observation of nature." The 
Sarasvati (Plate 6) of white Rajputan marble, e. g., 
was clearly mado by:a master who not only had 
striven after, but has achieved, realism by direct 
observation of the female form and has succeeded in 
reproducing it in its ideal perfection_s did the 
Greeks. ADd sioce this Sarasvati of divine beanty 
is dated 11 th or 12th cdntury, no Helleoistic or 
other foreign influence can be pleaded I AgarD, Mr. 
Rothensteio rightly calla attention to," the pro
found understandiog of animal form and the innate 
sympathy 'with animal psychology whioh disting
nishes Eastern artists "-' neither of which is con
ceival>le without direct observation of nature. Dr. 
Coomaraswamy aotually 'asserts that the" perspec
tive" of moderu Western art is but "the art lang
nage of our own times, while it does not by itself 
make modern art ~uperior to ancient art": and he 
aepmS to see no reason why snoh "art language" 
shonld not have as much right to be architectua! ( as 
"he prononoces Bajput painting to be) or calligra
phic ( like Jain painting), as photographic. Now 
the answer to that seems to me to lie in the fact 
that the, three-ciimensioned world, when projected 
~n to a surface, i. e. a two-ciimeosiooal plane, 
Daturally appears as modern "perspective" draw
ing repreaents it to be: as witness the photogr" phic 
plate. By th .. very natore oftllicgs therefor" "per
spective" is proved to be 110 true aod therefore the 
noal expression of the three-dimensional 'in the 
two-dimensional. The atbitrariness of' a cooveu
tion therefore, if it may be contrary to the facts, 
must necessarily rank as an imperfect expressioo. 
Art of course:is not mere objective represeotation of 
.u the facts visible: it is necessarily selective, be
eanse ita aim ia not the mllkiog: of B scientific recorli 
but the rousingiof an emotion io 110 human miod-be 
that emotion aesthetio plellsure, or religious devo
tion, 'pr mOlal fervour or what not. The same emo
tions can be evoked, sore enoogh, without calling in 
the aid of visible forms at all-as by poetry or mnsic, 
for:instance. But when the visible universe is call
.d in by art,surely that art is of' the highest kind 
which works with, aDd not against uature, as natnre 
happens to be. Merely ideographio art in general 
therefore surely must be 'hooked as inferior to rsalis-

tic: which does not preveot of course that a oon-" 
crete work of ideographic art may be oJ infioitol,..·,. 
higher artistio value, thau a conorete pieoe ot realiB-' 
tic art. In fllct, I veoture to think, that no purel,..-; 
cooventional work of art can be ugly: the aeathetical-
1y ugly, as the aestbetically most beautiful, is onl,.. 
possible, ooce art has become realistic. With art it 
sorely is as with morality: in the primitive begin-' 
'ning of things we have an age of racial innooeoce. 
which is succeeded by an age of individual eifort and 
respon!!ibility, nshered in by the emergeoce ot-: 
Beason. • 

But though I ventore to disagree with Dr. 000-
maraswamy's philosophy of art, I have of coorse 
nothiog but admiration for him as ooe of the great
est living cognoscenti ofIndian IIrt. The little "In-
troduction to Indiao Arts" which lies before me, is
indeed perfeot little masterpiece of iotoitive a po 
preciation and lucid, if concise expressiob. O~e 
hopes that it will fiod its W,,"y 'into the hand. or 
mauy aod rouse in India too the intelligent interest 
in Indian art which is so badly needed. Oor author 
deals in fact only with purely Indian art and stopa, 
short at the irruption of Moslem art. 10 sevea 
short chllpters of only about ten pages '1ach, he deals-
with Vedic origios; the' artistic inhibitions ot 
the ascetic age of the 8th eeotary B. C.,;_ 
the trium ph orart over these puritan ideals in the 
succeediog Mauryan, Kuehan and Andhran peri
ods; and its maturity in the Gupta period; which he' 
calls the "Golden age, wheo Bharatavarsha attainecl 
the fruit of her birth." In this period it was that
Indian cultnre was unified and imposed on the further 
East; when "all earlier tendencies con verse, all 
foreign influences have been absolved aod Indiania
ed." The medieval periods following (treated in four 
further short chapters) are likened to the breakiog 
into form of 110 wave, whose crest had risen highest in
the Gnpta period of the 6th ceotury A. D., 10 the 
medieval period we get 110 teodency to over.ornamenta
tion, thoogh also a "superb techoical accomplish-
ment; which uses stooe like metal and covers whola 
ceilings with frozeo lace or wreaths of daocers" (of 
which latter a beo.otitul example is given io fig. 21}. 
from Mt. Abu). Bilt it ts the Gupta period which 
gave to the ideology of art the coocept of Nataraja. 
the Divioe Daocer. which (to qnote Mr. Rothenstein)
"in a flash of intuitioo eltpressed the peroeption of 
the eternal cosmic harmony as dynamic"; just as the' 
supreme expressioo of the previous periods had been 
"the plastio inter"retation of SamadM, or religions 
absorption, familiar through its conntleds repeti-, 
tions in all Hnddhist lands. " ( Plat.e 2 of the India 
Society's publicatioo gives a magnificeot example of
thia in a head of Sri Buddha from Boro Budur)_ 
These t'lfo, concepts are sorely permanent, contriba
tions of Indian art to the art of all bnmanlty aDd all 
ages ~ surely no meaD an achievement. 

One caD only repeat one's hope that lVorks llka
the two before u8--whether the samptnous prodac-
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-<tion of the Society's, or the 'truly wonderfnl "value" . 
--of the Tlleosophical Pnblisbing, Houil8's little 
manual, will be Ftndied- and pondered by ever increas 
ing numbers; aud that the time may soon come, when 
'8n edncation which, as Onr present one, leaves out 

--1l11 reference to the plastic and pictorial arts, ouce 
the kindergartell stage is passed, will be considered 
~s all the more barbarous, as it spurns the very 
-:treasures, which should be its own by mere right of 
:inheritance. 

H. O. E. ZA.OBABtAS. 

• 

MISCELLANEOOS. 

LABOUR GOVERNMENT AND INDIA. 
The following short articl!!! in 'the editorial oolumna of the 

r:latest, issue of the New Leader will be read with intense inte
'-,"en, in vie. of the faot thaI; a Labour Government hal 
. .actually come into power :-

What with the mysterious doings on the Afghan frontier 
-..and the 8UOCess f the Ex:t.remists ~n the r808Dt elections, t be 
..aft'ain "' may furnish an amoul test for • Labour 
GoverDment. The frontier is tbe best place in the world for 
Mr. Bonar Law·s watoh word of U tranquillity. II The... luooe88 

I of Mr~ Da8 and hil party in increasing iheir membership of 
. "the Bengal Legislature. the similar pOlition in tbe Central 

ProvinGes and Bombay, and the still more signifioant suooess 
for tho LefHn Eleolions for the Deihl Le;lislaUve As.embly. 

·-ereate a problem fo!' which there ro.ay, in the long ron, be- no 
,.atisfac1iory solut n by cC'mpromise. Lord Lytton acted oor 

l'ooUy in offering office to l1r. Das in Bengal. F:is refusal of 
it was an honourable aotion, bllt it preludes trouble. He took 

.. 4:he view that a part, whioh intended to make the working of 
the present sys'em impossible, oould not consistently assume 
l'eapoDSibili&y for iii. Ir, plain words, Mr. DaB and his party 
mean to wreck.. The 801unon whioh the authorities favour, if 

wo a believe tho Ti_. both in Beogal &nd In tho Dolhl 
All·India As.em'bly. may b. astute. but It Will bring its neme. 
~I. The idea is to detach from the main body 01 the "Swaraj" 
l'arly tbo minority of Moslem. which adberea to it. The po· 
llcy of division on religiOD.lin8s il always attributed by it. 

·.ritios to the bereanoraoy, and' always indignantly' repudiated. 
Here we have the frank comessioD that it is about to be . used 
again.. The relult may be a revival of the ancestral feud 
'Which Mr. Gandhi did 10 much to appease. When it blaze. up 

~.again we al).all be told that the Bl'itiah Power II Deos.ary to 
..Jteep peace between the warring leots. How 10Dg by Inch tao-
ti .. bdia o&n bo kept divided In Ihe Inlere.l. of' European 

-.ascendanoy, one oannot lay; sooner or laser, as the national 
'adea teaml ground, a ItroDger and perbapI leas Icrapulous 
leader than Mr. Gandhi will ari .... who will swaep Ibo.e thin 
partitionl away. The wiser oourse would be .0 halteD the 

y,pace of tbe inevUable oonoeation 8f Dominion Home Rols, aDd 
-co prepare at onoe the tranaition stagea in the Army and the 
(livil Borvloe, whiob a wise poliO)' would .pread over a numbor 
of :years, 

- TIuJ NIUJ Leader 
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Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Collect 1011 01 articles published III the 

"Servallt olilldla." 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
. Vrlce As. 8 net. 

The book exposes the happ:y.go.luoky system 
of the work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and mana&ement of railway finano~. It 
demonstrates how, illstead of managing the 
Railways as a busilless and oonserving and improv
ing them as a valuable Dational asset, the Board 
and the Governm~t pf India have .been only 
muddling through at tpe expense of the travelling 
publio aDd the general tax·payer. 

Books call be had/rom-
THE ARYABHUBHAN PBESS, BUDHWAR. PETH. 

. POONA.. 
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